Minutes

Academic Matters Council
Wednesday, October 1, 2014


APPROVE MINUTES for September 17, 2014
Under New Business removed, “increase of 1 credit should go to Rules Cmt., then Faculty Senate secretary.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW BUSINESS

OLD BUSINESS

SUBCOMMITTEE REPORTS:

COURSE (M.J. Peterson)

Anthropology 380 Grassroots Community Organizing (4 credit course) PASSED
Judaic Studies 3xx (ex 390-O) Cinema of the Holocaust (4 credit course) PASSED
Legal 3xx (ex 370) Comparative Law and Society (4 credit course) PASSED
Management 343 New Venture Organizing and Growth PASSED
Political Science 3xx (ex397) Central Asian Politics (4 credit course) PASSED
Public Health 307 Community Based Inquiry (4 credit course) PASSED

TABLED FOR APPROVAL

Management 342 New Venture Financing (more information needed on bibliography)
Political Science 2xx (ex 297) Introduction to Legal Reasoning (4 credit course) (clarification needed pertaining to another course that could have overlap)

PROGRAM (Patrick Kelly)

Concentration in Entrepreneurship and Innovation Management (5 courses) PASSED

POLICY (Pamela Marsh-Williams)

OTHER BUSINESS

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday October 15, 2014 @ 12:15 pm, Campus Center 904-908.